
SEVENTH RACE

Keeneland
APRIL 7, 2023

7 FURLONGS. ( 1.20¦ ) LAFAYETTE S. Purse $400,000 ( includes$100,000KTDF -Kentucky TB Devt
Fund ) FOR THREE YEAR OLDS.By subscription of$100 each, which should accompany the nomination
or by Supplementary Nomination of $6,000 at time of entry (includes entry and starting fees). $1,500 to
enter and an additional $1,500 to start,with $300,000guaranteedplus an additional $100,000 KTDF forKTDF
eligible horses. After payment of 1.25% to each owner of horses finishing sixth through last, 62% of the
remaining association purse will be paid to the owner of the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5%to
fourth, 3% to fifth. KTDF funds correspondingly divided providing a KTDF eligible horse finishes in an
award position. Weight: 123 lbs. Non-winners of aGrade I stakes allowed 3 lbs.;a graded stakes 5 lbs.The
maximum number of starters for the Lafaayettewill be limited to twelvewith four also eligible. In the
event thatmore than twelve horses pass the entrybox, the twelve starterswill be determined at that time
with preference given to graded stakes winners (in order I-II-III), then highestearnings. Starters to be
named through the entry box by the usual time ofclosing. Keenelandwill present a set of two silver julep
cups to thewinning owner. Nominations ClosedWednesday,March 22, 2023with 39 Nominations.

Value of Race:$320,050 Winner $181,350;second $58,500; third $39,000; fourth $19,500; fifth $11,700;sixth $5,000;seventh $5,000. Mutuel
Pool $558,725.00ExactaPool $290,709.00Trifecta Pool $150,748.00SuperfectaPool $85,262.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

5à23 ©OP¦ CoronaBolt 3 118 5 3 1¦ 1ô 1Ç 1¦ Geroux F 2.41
4à23 «SA© Hejazi 3 118 3 5 3ô 2Ç 2§ 2§ô Velazquez J R 1.47
4à23 ¤TP¦¦ Freezing Point 3 118 6 6 6ª 4¦ 3¨ 3©ô Corrales G 66.77
4à23 ®Aqu¬ Lugan Knight 3 118 2 4 5ô 5Ç 5ô 4ô Saez L 11.33
1å22 ¦¥BAQ¨ Gulfport 3 118 1 1 4¦ 6© 4¦ô 5ô GaffalioneT 2.83
18á23 ¦¨FG¦© Determinedly 3 118 4 7 7 7 6ô 6¤ PratF 8.70
25á23 ¬TP¦¥ HurricaneJ b 3 118 7 2 2Ç 3¦ 7 7 Talamo J 28.88

OFF AT4:13 Start Good For All ButDETERMINEDLY. Won driving. Track fast .
TIME :22¦, :44©, 1:09©, 1:23¦ ( :22.28, :44.80, 1:09.83, 1:23.21 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
5 -CORONA BOLT 6.82 3.52 2.90
3 -HEJAZI 2.88 2.64
6 -FREEZING POINT 7.16

$1 EXACTA 5-3 PAID $8.80 50 CENT TRIFECTA 5-3-6
PAID $118.16 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 5-3-6-2 PAID $79.38

B. c, (Apr), by Bolt d'Oro - Stormbeforethecalm , by Quiet American . Trainer Cox Brad H. Bred bySummerfield Sales
Agency Inc & Etarip Stables (Fla).

CORONA BOLT set the pace along the inside, vied with a pair of outer rivalsaround the turn, battled with HEJAZI through
the lane, and held tenaciously inthe final furlong. HEJAZIwas bumped by an inner rival into an outer foe at the start, recovered
to press three wide after a quarter mile, vied around the turn, came into the lane on even terms with an inner CORONA BOLT,
sparred with that foe thereafter, butwas fended off inthe late stages. FREEZING POINT trackedfourwide, raced inrange of the
leading trio turning for home, but only managedto chase the embattled leading pair through the final furlong. LUGAN KNIGHT
wasbumped by an inner rival and forced to make contact with an outer foe at the start, tracked two wide, but failed to progress
despite heavy urging around the turn, and lackeda bidwhile gaining aminor share. GULFPORTbroke outwardly andstacked up a
group of rivals at the start, was prominent early, but rated backto stalk leaving the chute, pursued from along the inside around
the turn, andfaded.DETERMINEDLY was bumped by an inner rival before retreatingout ofcrowded quarters at the start, lagged
behind into the turn,cut the gapwhile fanning tothe five path entering the lane, and failed to menace thereafter.HURRICANE J
prompted the pace two wide andbetween horses, butweakened enteringthe lane.

Owners- 1, StonestreetStables LLC; 2, ZedanRacing Stables Inc; 3,GootzeitRandy J; 4,BGStables; 5,Heiligbrodt LWilliamHeiligbrodt
Corinne Jackpot Farm Whispering Oaks FarmLLC; 6,Oxley John C; 7, AMO RacingUSA

Trainers- 1,CoxBradH; 2,BaffertBob; 3, Lejzerowicz Joe; 4,McCarthyMichael W; 5,Asmussen StevenM; 6, CasseMark; 7, LoboPaulo
H

50 CENT Pick Three (2-6-5) Paid $49.86 ; Pick Three Pool $93,410 .
$1Daily Double (6-5) Paid $12.14 ; Daily Double Pool $60,587 .


